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ThLe Car-e of the Teeth. By SAMUEL A. oriNs, M.D., D.D.S.,
Prof. of Theory aiýd Practice of Dentistry in Tuft's Oolkuge
Dental School. New York: D. Appleton & Co. 1902,.
Doctors wvi1l flnd lots of good practical commion sense as ap-

J)lied to thp teetli and their care in Dr. Hlopkins' littie workç, and
the price charged for it is very trifling.

Horse Show MIonthly. $1.00 a year. A Journal of Society
and the 1-orse. Ail the news of the high-class show-horse and his
owrner. Beautifully illustrated. Send for sample copy. 606
Bankî Commerce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Parke, Davis & Co.'s 1902-3 Price List.-WTe are in receipt of
this live firm's price-list for 1909--'03, and have looked it over with
considerable satisfaction. It is, to say the least of it, rnost comi-
plete, and maiglit alxnost be termed elaborate. It contains
cc a complete catalogue of the products of the laboratories of the
firm namned, and is brim full of information on practical phariiia-
cology. A eopy lias been mailed, w'e are informed, to every physi-
cian and druggist in Canada; but if for any reason it has not been
received, it wvil1 be sent " for the akn.

Messrs. P. Blakiston's Son & Co., of Philadelphia, announce
that they intend issuing from this date a small pamphlet, tu be
called " The Medicai Book INews," a bi-monthly publication de-
voted to tlie literature of medicine, and the alliecl sciences, contain-
ing lists of new books, reviews taken £rom prominent periodieals,
occasional criticisms, and news items. The objeet of the "Medica«i
B3ook Newvs" is to furnish information of use to medical men in
selecting and purchasing books on medicine and the allied sciences.
This branch of literature lias become so voluminous that the tirne
now seems opportune for the issuing of a periodical devoted. tu it.
The Medical Book NTews will include: Descriptions of Important
Books, Reviews from iMedical Pa-pers, News Items, Iists of the-
most recent American and English Books of all Publishers, Lists
of New Books on Special Subjects, Annouincements of Forthcom-
ing Books. There are maxiy books, and a large nuinber of spcecial
monograplis of the greatest scientific menit published by other
than regular medical publishing houses, but which are ntee
brought before the average book-buyer, who is dependent ahniost
wvho11y upon the catalogues and advertisements of individual pub-
lishers, and who has, therefore, no opportunity to compare relative
values. The lists of -new bookis, as given in the ',Medical Book
N~ews," will include, as far as possible, ail sucli books, as well as
the more important treatises. Every effort will be made to fur-
nish thi-, information promptly, authonitatively, and in inte-resting
and attractive form.


